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HAUSER JUMPS THE BRIDGE

MAID HE TOOK THE PLVSOB TO

PLEASE A it OMAN.

Then H Said He Did U to Plcnsn n Little
by llnmi l'orter,

Whom He Nenrly Drowned -- Jumper Ii
Treasurer of the Herald Square Theatre,

Herman HauBcr. tho Trensurer of the HoraM
Square Theatre, Jumped from a trolloy car on

A h bridge yesterday afternoon, wnlkod over
to the rail, and leaped into the river. He was
res-u- ed and wnB taken toClouvernour Hospital
badly Injured It la bellovod that worrying

fflB ' ort.r domestic difllcultlos weakened his mind.
PB Hauser boarded a Third nvenuo trolloy car
Iff at the Brooklyn end of the bridge at 4::0

jfi-- o'clock. Ho eat in tho seat just behind the
) Biolorman and read n newspaper. As tho car

reached tho New York tower he suddenly
turned around and looked nt two women w ho
nere In tho next Beat, talking. 'Ihon. without
a word, he jumped from tho car and startod to
walk across the roadway, Ab a poltcomun was
standing there, tho passougors of tho car
thought that Hauler know tho bluecoat und was
gttllnirolTto talk to him. He showed noovl-donc- e

of any excitement, but wont calmly pnBt
the policeman and climbed up on tho railing.
Then everybody gave u shout nnd tho polico-ma- n

started on a run for him. W hen llau9er
saw him coining ho jumped without waiting to
balance himself properly. Ho turned over and
over as he fell and struck the watoron his back.

Tho ferryboat Southampton of tho Lone Isl-

and Railroad had loft Its dock at tho foot of
New Chambers street but a few minutes before.
The boat was almost under tho spot where
Hauler jumped and ho did not miss her by
more than six feet, l'rank I.lcky. the baggage
porter at the James slip station of tho Lone
Island road, saw Mauser strike tho water. Ho
ran to tho bow of the- boat, pulled off his shoes
and jumped into the river after him. Hauser
had come to the eurfoco about twenty seconds
after he hit the water. Ho was conscious
and turned ovor on his back, striking

I out feebly with his arms and trying
1 to keep afloat When Llcky approached
I him. Hauser crabbed him around the neck
II and both men camo near sinking. To froo

I himself Llcky was forced to strike Hauser re- -
iil peate dly In the face. Hauser finally lost con- -
Ill tciouiness and released his hold. Then Lioky

IJI swam uader tho overhang of the forryboat.
iff which had corns to a standstlllyfind. holding
H, Hauser with one arm. managed to keep his
rjm head out of water while ho held on toonoof

tDe deolc traces with his other hand. BororalMi ropes were flung into tho water, and with one
Pi of these Llcky made a noose and slipped it

tinder Hauscr's arms.
In the meantime the pilot of tho South-

ampton had been tooting the whistle for as-

sistance. The tugboat It. J. Moran of tho
L'ahlll Towing Company came up and one of
the deckhands, whoso name is said to be
Oland, jumped Into the river to Licky's assist-
ance. The two men mado another ropo fast
around Hauser. and the unconscious man was
hauled up on board of the tug.

Dr. Benjamin G Strong, the Coroners' physi-
cian of Long Island City, was on board of the
Southampton. So was Policeman Qodland of
the Seventy-fourt- h precinct. Both of them
Jumped to the deck of the It. J. Moran, and
Godland doclared that Hauser was under ar-
ret. Dr. Strong mado an examination of tho
unconscious man. He found that the heart ac-

tion was very weak and that there was no per-
ceptible pulse. Ho also mado sure that Hauser
was badly Injured Internally. Ho adminlsterod
a hypodermlo Injection of strychnine and undor
the stimulating influence of the drug Hauser
booh revived and save his name Ifo com
plained of terrible pains in the back and right
side,

"I don't know what made mo do It," said
Ilaner. " If anybody had told me half an
hour ago that I would jump from tho bridge
and that I would lio through it, I would haoi told him that ho was crazy, lou see. I was in
Brooklyn and I boarded the carat tho untranro
ol the bridge. I finished rending my paper
and then I noticed that there wore two women
back of me who wore talking Oneofthera
said that she would dearly love to see a man
jump oft the bridge, and I just got up and did
It I don't know why. I never realized what Iwas doing until I was flying through the air.
Tho time before I struck tho water was so

i short that I did not experience any sensations.
All I know Is that I am sorry that I did It, foriam la terrible pain now "

I ho II J Moran put back to tho dock at the
foot of Corlears street, and Hauser was taken

J In an ambulance to the Dolnncov street sta- -
fl tlon There n charge of attempted suloldo was
A putdown ngalnst him on tho blotter, and ho

was thm transferred toGouverneur Hospital.
t the hospital Hausor told a different story

astowh) he jumped Heatilrst said that hehad done It just for fun. Then ho admittedthat he had been drinking a little, but pro-
tested that hen as not Intoxicated. Finally he
said tliut he had jumped to ploaso a little girl

The little glri was talking to herfathor,"said Hauser to l)r Hhleld. "and she said
JJy, top, but 1 would liko to seo a man jumpoil this bridge ' So 1 just up and jumped."
Dr. Shield Bald that ho did not believe that

Hauser was seriously injured internally, al- -
tnough ho complained of sot ere pnlns just
oyer the liver. Thero wero bad eontuslousonhis back and right side. Dr. Shield said lie

..no doubt thnt Hauser would recover.
ftprllauberwas pulled on board the tug tho

deckhands of the Southampton pulled I.lcky
on board. tho ferrjboat through ono of thocabn windows. Llcky hid himself so thnt ho
could not bo found until all of the crowd had
if.. ,''0 t,0hi " 1,l'r arrival nt Loiib Island City
lift. en minutes behind tho schedule timel.leky then went to tho i.illroail depot with a
small handbag and put on sonm dry clothes.lie explained afterward that he had hidden
Because ho did not want any fuss madoovormm n sild that he hut never rescued nnv- -
body before and that ho hoped thnt ho would

1 never havo to do it again, ns it was mighty
I nardwork Ho feared ut ono tlino that Hauser
I would succeed In pulling him under.
1 rrl,lU9er llved with his sister at 323 West
I Thirty-slxt- h street 8ho did not hear of Ills
1 'cap,ule until after 8 o clock Inst night. Ac- -
l companled h another woman she hurried to
I Li e,.h.n91 '' Dr Helschauer permitted her to
I visit her brother in tlio ward Ho recognized
I tier and told hor that his mind was n blank
I !nm !nB t,me ho left Babylon early yesterday

I 1 rooming He also told his sister that on
wedneda night In a cottnge nt Babylon.

i 1 T. ' ne ?as slopping with a friend, ho saw
-- 'f '""."bo things runulng up and down the

I w.",,n,",'1 ""d lpft Babylon with tho Intention
mJ SiJ'" .'": n Phlclan In New York. Hebe- -

rf ihP1i,.h"B,h"y delirious nt this juncture andMen lew ended
' Bight "au,er flaid to a Bus roportor last

v" V bjT0' h r has been drinking henMly for
!"" lR"t tour orflve weeks. He wont to

uu,dny inornlng and told me that hewnmni not drink any moro. It was tho sudden
topping of drinking that evidently brought on

i'"ik"' temporary Insanity I was going
jo iiniiyinn miHelf y and was greatlv sur-- S

" d when u wholo lot of groeories. which I
ii'1 llot nen eamo lo m house Tliese had
nenonlei.dln him. Ho must hao been in
f?i. r. trwlny nml then must hae gono

to ilrnowiyn 1P j rPCeied the gro-f- !.

i. ,Ba ul' inr intended visit, ns I ex- -
mo t0 e5i,an w,y ,le 80"t theH0

,!l,8t,r, Md ,hat her brother wns
(r,,ni ,, wlfo w, hlo sn( wftg n

",r 1 bdschnuor said last night that!Boo!fs i id freiiuent lucid intorals in which
"'"'"t hearing tho little

s ' a 'stl ,0 Bcu n lnan J11"11' 'r0111

Is alumt : jeurs old. and weighs
.".'"'' ,H" hns been Interested in theat-iic-

utit. MiriHos for a number of enrs. Ills
iIh,,;5,"iri,'ni,B wnM ns ' usher at Hooley's

ni i J" ln ' ''lot-'1- 1 He was aflei ward
"'", la"'r treasurer, and

years Ileomno
f?ni i?"y ''! I"?1'"', having received nn offer
tliiiL.,Ri".9A Minn, who wero then opening
tr,..r.,aM "ll'isrn I heitro He has been thewJir of thrt theatre ever since Hauser
brnimi J1 In a divorce suit

1 ae ,,"ho".11 ear "to by a diamond broker

l '"'','' 'alen from nn .)e nlth n .llngnet.
f !ItRrK ,u,"ri'' 'nd. Aug, :t -- Tho powerful

miBnetat the lloso IVdttcelmlo Institute ws
tinV'r "" u,'0,l y in "urslealopera- -

ty which the eye of a patient was baved.
-

V

part n!t ' J""'1 '"d struck the e In tho upper
,y;J,""el,,1Bl,t'.lia''-W','re- An In- -

was hroT.,."1BUo below tho pupil, the magnet

LI

TUB BOVSVAttr AT itOVST 8T. ICLIAS.

New Survey Which (Jives Us About Thirty
Allies of Canadian Territory.

Ottawa, Out. Aug. 3.-- The grant of about
thirty n'lunre miles of Canadian torrltorv, near
and upon Mount St. Kilos, to tho Unltod fltatos.
was explained y by the Chlof Astrono-
mer of Canada, Mr. King, who, with Gen. Duf-flel-

acting for the I'nited States, was empow-
ered to iniiko observations and gather neces-
sary data upon the proper delimitation of the
boundary approaching the 1'acMo coast. They
had nothing to do with determining the loca-
tion of tho 141st meridian, tho ofTlclal lino di-

viding Canada from Alaska.
However, when tho necessary observations

had been takon'lt was found that the 141st
meridian struok the coast over the west shoul-do- r

of Mount Bt. Lllas. Then. Bald Mr. King,
when the Americans saw that the line would
cut far below the summit on tho nest, they
BticEostcd that it would do more convenient to
tako tho apex of Mount St. Ellas as the initial
starting point of the boundary line. This,
said Mr. King, practically moved tho boundary
twenty-fu- r statute miles further east, and If
was agreed that the new boundary IIdo thus
run should tap tho true meridian line twonti-thre- o

and a halt statute, ntles from Mount St.
Ellas.

This ngreemcnt.tsaid the Chief Astronomer,
would givo the United Btates about thirty
square miles of Canadian territoty and koep
equally divided between the two countries the
highest mountain In North America.

JOUX VOX 1)1 It IS UOSP1TAU

Tnlnts ln tho 'Wall Street Dlitrlct, Where
Once He "V'm n Tower.

John Pondlr, who more than twenty years
ago was ono of Wall street's prominent bro-kor- s

and a power ln tho financial dlstrlot, fell
in a faint at tne corner of New street and

place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
His lip was cut by the fall. An ambulance
took him to the Hudson Street Hospital. Am-
bulance Burgeon Dally diagnosed the case as
weakness due to general debility, and laid that
Mr. Pondlr ought to remain ln tho hospital for
some time.

Mr. l'ondlr Is 70 years old and lives at 147
Wost Ssvcntieth street. He wos once rated a
millionaire. Tho proposition was made a few
weoks ago by friends that a fund be raised to
pension him. For some time he has been but
one of the ghosts of Wall street who haunt the
place of their former triumphs. He was a
member of the eld Gold lloom and later of the
New York Stock Exchange, l'ondlr launched
the Sutro tunnol, designed tocut into and drain
the Comstock lode, and got all his friends to buy
stock in it. When Adolph Butio died Tondlr
had a suit for about $1,000,000 against him,

hen he was ln the Stock Exchange one of hUpartners stole $100,000 and he filled, but sub-
sequently he made another fortune.

He was one of the brokers of Trenor W.
Park, President of the Panama Railroad, andon one occasion cot Into a tight place after
Park had given orders to his brokers to tuko
all Panama slock'at 120 and also all PaclQo
Mall stock at a certain price James It. Keono
is said to have learned of these buying orders
and while Park was at home 111 raided both
stocks, offering them in great blocks. Park's
brokers, dismayed at the offerings, weakened,
and tho price of Panama stock smashed down
HO to 40 points and that of Pacific Mai! 15 to 10.
Mr. Pondlr did not have much sleeo.that night,
but Park camo to Wall street next day and
made good nil losses.

A peculiarity of Mr. Pondir was that he al-
ways called tho big mon of Wall streec, whom
he knew. Including Commodore Vanderbllt,
Collls P. Huntington. Charles WoerUhotTer
and Frank Work, by their Christian names.
He Is not a handsome man. It Is related that
a man once said to him at Delmonloo's:

"I say, Pondlr. I'll bet flOO you are the
homeliest man In town."

"I'll tako that bet." replied Mr. Pondlr. "but
you must allow me two hours."

Mr. Pondlr appeared two hours later with
a younger man, at night of whom the bet was
paid. 1 he other man was Mr. Pondlr's son.
since dead. Another chaiaeterlstlo Wall
street legend Is that once at the French ball
Mr. Pondlr was roquested to "remove his
mask." being gulltlessrof one.

He had an attack of: vertigo about three
woeks ago ln Exchange place, when some one
nicked him up nnd senQhlm home Hlsoflice
for tho last four or five years, until about three
months ago, was In the Mills building. Lately
helhus had a room ln the Lord's Court build-
ing.

INFANTILIS PAItAr.TSlS.

A Mnlndy ln Fotighkeepsle Thnt Is Puzzling
the riiyitolnni.

rouoiiKKEPsiK, Aug 3. Physicians aro per-

plexed by an epidomlc of infnntiln paralysis
which is prevailing here, tho cause for which
cannot yet bo ascertained. New cases are
added every day, and someof them are serious.
Dr. D, M. Shesdy. who has a number of cases,
said

"Tho diBcaso Is mich an uncommon ono that
very little is known about It. I find that among
specialists in diseases of children the remote
cnuso Is a mystory. Some years ago It was at-

tributed to malarial causes, but from my ob-se-

ations and study I now And that the spinal
cord is involvod. tho gray matter ot tho cord
breaking down and softening sonstocauson
partial paralysis of tho muscles. I havo heard
the trouble diagnosed as monlngitis, but that
is erroneous. Tho general symptom Is a weak-
ness of the muscles of tho legs. Home patients
show rapid Improvement, while others seem to
be no better now than when they first became
afflicted. I regaid tho malady as serious,

thero Isdangerot Its leaving the muscles
of the leg drawn up like a clubfoot "

Dr Rheedy Invited Prof. Capen of tho to

Hospital o(Nework to visit Fough-kenpsl- e

and make an Investigation ot the
trouble He camo to this city this morning
and accompanied Dr. Sheedy to the homes of
some of his little patients While thn dlsenso
is .i puzzling one, Dr Unpen was ot the samo
opinion as Dr Sheedy with regard to Its char-
acter A scientific test will bo mado of the
blood ot the patients to find. If possible, n dis-
tinctive germ, and to ascertain If the disease
is contagious. It is feared that It Ih More
than fifty percent, of tho sufferers are under
:) vears of nge, and tlioy uro found In families
of rich and poor alike

I.TNCIIEIt JfJt.V A or AMKHICAXB.

An Ofllclnl of tho Italian lmbniy Invelti- -
gnten nnd Says So.

New Oni.EAh8, Aug. 3. "I find that all five
of tho Italians lynched at Tallulah, Madison
parish, woro subjects of King Humbert and
hail nover becomo American citizens. That
will be tho gist ot my report, which has already
been forwnrdod to the Italian Embassy at
Washington," said the Marquis Cnmlllo

Second Hecrotaryof tho Italian Embassy
at Washington, who hns just returned from a
trip to Vlcksburg. Ho will remain here two
davs longer in ordor to havo an interview with
Gov Foster

"Tho only point I wlshod to determlno,"
continued tho Marquis, "was as to the na-
tionality ot the mon lynched, whothor they
wero naturalized Americans or whothcr they
wer still subjects of tho kingdom of Italy.
Wo found witnesses who know all the de-
ceased and knew practically everything about
them They had applied fnrcitlzenship in the
United States, hut they had never completed
tho requirements nnd had not becomo

citizens. Two of tho number had
never even made application for naturalization
papers Tho three Dlfattu brothers nro the
ones who had declared thoir Intention of be.
coming citizens John t'nraml nnd 11 Flducli
never applied for citizenship in this country at
all."

Columbia Overtook Slocum.
The stonmboat Columbia loft PlorlO. Fast

River, bound for Long Brnnch, at 2:30 o'clock
jnsterday afternoon Just ns she poked her
head around the Battery the Gen. "Blocum got
under way from tho Battery dock, bound for
Itockavvny, and prcsontly It began to look liko
a race. Tho Gen Slocum had a llttlo advan-
tage at the start and led past Custle Williams.
The Columbia soon began to gain and about
half way down the bay the two boats wore
nbieast It was neck und neck from there to
Fort Hamilton, when they parted company.
The Columbia Is a new boat In tho harbor,
having formerly piled between Philadelphia
and Cape May. She is a little larger than the
Gen Blocum. although both boats were built
on the baino modoL

WK'REBltOKE,SAYSflORGAN

BVItB, BAT3 SLATTEItT nVT OVtt
ITIVES A JIB liOtSll VISE.

Tho Tnmmnny Ilutterny Architects File n
Hasty Fctltlon In Hankruptcy to Oct Kid
of S101,302 of Debts They Ilad Contract-
ed When They Were Only Grub Ilalldcrt.

An order for tho examination of Arthur J.
Horgan and Vincent J. BUttery, tho Tammany
architects. In supplementary proceedings
under a judgment for debt was obtained from
the 8 u promo Court yestorday, the applicant, it
is said, being a newspaper whloh had a notion
of conducting a supplementary Mazot Investi-
gation When they heard of it the ar-
chitects filed a petition in bankruptcy in the
United Btates Dlstrlot Court, and obtained
from Judge Thomas an order staying thoir ex-

amination under the order of tho Btate Court
for ono ear. when they trust tho wicked will
havo censed from troubling, or until such time
as they applyfortholrdlschargotn bankruptcy.

Tho object of tho petition, asldo from this. Is
to get rid ot liabilities of $101,302 contracted
Inl803.whon the petitioners did business as the
firm of Horgan A Blattory. builders, with an
office at 03 Park row. Thoy say they have no
assets except $100 worth of clothes apleco,
which Is exempt, and each has one abate of
stock in tho Morgan t Blattery corporation,
rar valuo 510, "which Is hypothecated." All
the liabilities are unsecured and were con-
tracted in lbm There are 04 crodltors; 40 of
their claims, aggregating $85,045, nro in judg-
ment, and 45 claims, aggregating $105,447, nro
not In judgment. Tho greater part of the lia-

bilities Is for material used In their building
operations. The following is n list of the credi-
tors whose claims exceed fl.COU:
Jackson Arvhitecturst Iron Works I50.R00
Jacknon hharpc Company, Wilmington, Del. 14,(U7
finis Edsall iimpiny 14,000
William I!rillejr 1,1000
J. F. Doiitkltt t),2iio
J. II, Jiekmm, WllmlnKton H.ur.M
frred V. Meeker 7,yst
W. 11. Jacktnn n.r.oo
MiihielJ. O llrlen A.liwl
HerriiKn A. (iisea &.27J
Olllli A OeoxheganJ 6 073
Jscob Hlnch . . . 4,r.o
Harlem Itlver LtunberamlWoodWutkliigCo. 4,'HtlIon Tancnbamu . .. a.itoil
Otli Ilroi o.r.17MejrRnlnnCouipny 8, too
iale A Towtie lUnufa turing Company 8,471
Houghton i. Terwlllhrer. . 8.0SH
Iiarr, Thaln A Fraer, Hoboken 8,0r2
Kllzabith Savant s 000
J. B. McCoy fc Bun 2,721
lrv e levator Company 2,eo8

Tellow Pino Company 2.G1U
Henry McBhatie Manufacturing Company... 2.S1D
Tucker Hectric Construction Company 2.021
well k Newton Company 1.831
rilzubeth K. Hubbard . 1 -- ou
Knill Frturh. . , 1,612
Jobu Woocti 1.4HH
Prrni Publishing Company, rent 1,4117
llrailley Currier Company l.litlMarytt Campbell, admlnlitratrli i.souOwen MiOlunli i.tiii.John Bimraons 1.101
Cnarlea Olenn LitisJohn Mel oiieiilin 1,123
Mitchell, Vance Co 1,024

Thoy owe the Consolidated Gas Company
$150 for gas and the Metropolitan Telephone
Company $130 for uso of telephone. Mr Hor-gan has one Individual creditor. William
JJInze. .Salt. In judgment for morchandlso.Morgan's residence Is Elven as 250 West Se-
ventieth street and Blnttory's as 148 West
Islnety-socon- d street. Their principal place of
business up to 1803 was at 03 park row. but
the firm has had no place of business during
the past six months. Messrs. Horgan and Blat-tery did not personally appear In the United
Btates District Court. Their petition was fllodby Adams A Hyde, their attorneys.

Morgan &. Blattery began business as build-
ers In 188U They did a good contraot businessat first and later began speculative building,
ln which lino thoy were believed to have mademoney for a while, but In the fall of 1803 they
became Involved and many judgments wero
entered against thorn. Iu April. 1804, theyorganized the Morgan t Blattery Company,
with a capital stook of $20,000. and dldsomobuilding, but they did not use this style
long, for In the next year their opera-
tions were conducted In the firm namo
of Horgan A 81attery. but the partners
ware Mrs Morgan and Mrs Blattery. wIvbm of
the alleged bankrupts. In February, 1808. afterTammany came In. the bualnees wr.s again In-

corporated, under the style of " Horgan A Blat-
ter)', Architects." The capital stock was put at
$10,0tX). Arthur J. Horgan became Presldont
and Vincent J. Blattory Secretary and Treas-urer, and, as appears, each held one share ot
the 1.000 $10 shares of stock, but has beencompelled by the pressure of hard times to
pawn It Their wives, however, are doing a
tine business for the city.

TO T.OXTEn LIFEBOATS.

McKlnnon's Device Successfully Toted It
W IU lie Tried on the New I ork.

.Tames W. McKlnnon. Inventor of the McKin-no- n

davit service, exhibited tho
practical working of his Invention yesterday
afternoon from tho bulkhead between thn
American line piers A nnd 1) In Jersey City.
Tho tests wero mado in the presence of a num-
ber of shipping men. The American. Cunard.
North German Lloyd. Anchor. While Star nad
Old Dominion lines were represented.

The Improvement consists of a mechanism
so constructed nnd arrangod that when a life-
boat is to be swung outboard and lowered tho
rotary motion of both davits to carrv tho boat
outboard and the lowering of tho boat may both
be ofTocted from tho boat Itself Instead of from
tho ship, as with tho present eontriv ances. Thoadvantnge of this Is that Persons on the ship
may get Into the lifeboat before It Is lowored.
Instend of taking the risk of jumping In orellmhlng down ropo Indders after the boat Is In
t ho w ater.Two men can operate tho mechanism.
In some of tho tests yesterday thn boat was
lowored In one minute nnd twenty seconds,
but tho contrivance had the advantnge of hav-
ing tho davits attached to an Immovable bulk-
head Thn steamship New York of tho Ameri-
can lino will be equipped with the improved
davltB on hor next castw ard v oyago.

FIGTlTINa TBS Til J.V OOOlt FOltSl.

Pennsylvania Men Land In Ann Frnnclico
and Are Heartily Welcomed.

Ban Francis, Aug 3 Tho Tenth Pennsyl-
vania Iteglment, clnd in tho familiar bluo uni-
form and carrying only guns, haversacks and
canteens, mnrchod from the transport Benator
this morning to tho Presidio. As In tho cae of
tho other returning volunteers, immense
crowds turned out to greet the troops and all
along tho four-mll- o lino of march tho men
were cheered. The members of tho Second
Oregon, who will bo mustered out next week,
drew smiles from the Quakor fighters whon
they called for three oheers for the fighting
Tenth, and the cheers wore given with a will,
'the Nobraskn regiment, which escorted the
Pennsylvanlans, received a hearty welcome.

The (Junkers mado a splendid appearance,
much better than either the Oregon or Ne-
braska regiments, as the men are ln far better
condition. Not more than a dozen rode tocamp In army ambulances nnd tho marcherskept excellent alignment in spite of the fact
that they had had no drill for two months. On
their arrival the soldiers found that the

had prepared dinner for them at the
cam P.

Col. Hawkins's body will probably be sent to
Washington. Pa., his late home.

TltlBD AVEXCF. BSOISB VBRA1I.BD.

Trnlna Itun Both Ways on the North Track
for n Millie.

Englno 50 ot the Third Avenue Elevated
Railroad, in charge of Engineer Chnrlos Sear-lin- g,

with a train of five cars, on the way down-
town pulltd away Iron) the Fifty-thir- d street
station at 0 o'clock last night. A part of tho
nshpan broke, sending hot coals Into the street.
Engineer benrllng reversed his englno and
stopped so suddenly that the rear truck ot the
locomotive went off tho traok. The passengers
were well shaken up, some belug thiown from
their seats to tho Door,

Upon learning what had happened tho pas-
sengers walked through the train to tho rear
eir. where tho could step to the station plat-
form All left tho train.

Whllo tho engine was holng jacked up to thetrack, southbound trains and northbound
trains woro run alternately on tho north traokby usa of the switches at llfty-nlnt- h streetand lorty-secon- d street.

A!1a,umm,r'?,I,,,rU,nt"'t nothing can ex-
es! the Albany Day Lino trip, tae adva, 4i,

At 3 3D P M. every day but Hiturdar and Sunday,
and every Haturdai at l:Mi 1 M , the Now York

Saratoga Limited" leaves New Vork. Em-
pire bute Kiprsas time, luxurious service; all Wag-
ner cars. Auv,

Ideal Place for an Outing.
Lake Hopatcoag, on the Lackawanna, 42 miles

from New York. Fine hotels, flshlmr, boaunar,
Utalng. for particulars villi 420 Uroad way, At a.

SIIAMltUCK LEAVES FOB THIS PORT.

Her Hailing Delayed by an Accident toltow-tprlt-Imur-

for 800,000.
jxoal Cabli Dncatch to Tin Bow,

Greenock, Aug 3. The report of the Balling
yistcrdny of the cup challongor Shamrock and
the steam yacht Erin, which will act as her
convoy, was erroneous. Tho Shamrock, after
leaving here, proceeded to Pal rile, as told In
yestcrday'B despatches, and anchored in Falr-ll- o

Roads overnight. This morning thofwo
vessels started for New York. As tho Sham-
rock moved down the river sho was lustily
cheered by an enthusiastic crowd, which fin-

ished Ita demonstration by singing "Rule
Britannia." All tho boats In tho river were
decorated with flags, and tho blowing of
whistles and sirens made n deafening uproar.

Tho Shamrock had not proceeded far, how-
ever, before an accldeat to hor bowsprit com-
pelled her to return. Repairs were offectod as
quickly an possible, and at 5:20 o'clock this
evening tho challenger and tho Erin weighed
anchors and resumed the v oyago Owing to
the fact ot the delay and the lateness of tho
hour thero was comparatively little enthusiasm
as tho two yachts headed seaward. The
weather was Hue and a favorablo easterly wind
was blowing. Capt. Hogarth will tako the
Shamrock over the southerly course nnd ex-

pects to reach Sandy Hook by tho end of the
month. Tho boat will not be pressed on tho
voyage.

W hen lost seen she was carrying all her Jury
sail. Sho hns in addition a large square sail,
which will bo used whon running before the
wind. Bho carries two collapsible Borthon
boats, which nro cut tor rigged, A lifeline ex-

tends along tho deck, throofoet Inboard, and
thoro Is a fixed boom between the masts.

Sir Thomas Llpton arrived at l'alrllo at noon
and addressed the crew of tho yacht. Ho said
tho Shamrock was the best boat overbuilt in
Great Britain nnd he was confident of her suc-
cess. ItBhowon ho would show his apprecia-
tion In a manner that would bo satisfactory to
all.

In Intorviows just bofore sailing Capt. th

nnd Cnpt. Wright, ex-

pressed thomselres b hopeful of winning the
cup, but said that If thoy were defeated they
would accept tho result in a sportsmanlike
manner. Thoy wero convinced that they
" would como v ory near winning. If not quite."

Tho only passengers on the Erin arc Choval-le- r
Martlno. the Queen's marine painter, who

has been engaged to commemorate tho his-
toric occasion on canvas, and Surgeon Reld
Mackay ot Edinburgh.

Tho greatest conlldenco is felt by Britons
that the America's Cup Is virtually already In
Sir Thomas Llpton's safe. The Shamrock Is
insured at Lloyds for 40.000.

In the event of the Shamrock and tho Erin
becoming separated, rendezvouses have boen
arrangod at tho Azores and a point between
those Islands and tho United States.

birEniBIl COVSTEIIFEIT1 JIEKB.

Chief Hazen Seizes bo inn Fifty
Notet Keported Arreit and Kicape.

Local dealers In foreign money have been
defrauded by a gang of counterfeiters
with spurious note of the
Swedish Rlksbank. Bad notes to tho es-

timated aggregate amount of 5.000 kro-no- r.

or about $1,350 American money value.
are no w ia tho possession of Chief Mazen ot thn
United States Secret Service, who Is endeav-
oring "to locate tho rcounterfeltlng gang, at
least some of whose members are thought to be
in this country. A noto Is worth
nbout $27. It is tho only Swedish Govern-
ment note The counterfeits were distributed
In Sweden and elsewhere ln Europe to a total
that It Is said may oxceed 1.000.000 kronor. or
more than $270,000. Tho bwedish Govern-
ment has Issued a circular showing the chief
points ot difference between the good and bad
notes, and n stranger, who hns been calling In
the past few days at tho local monev brokers'
offices, hns had copies of this circular with him.

'I he strangor represented to the money
brokers Hint he was a detectlvo from Police
Headquarters. He has asked that he might
be allowed to examine the firm's stock of

notes, nnd has expressed doubt when
counterfeits were show n to him that they were
reallv bad after all. Mo has stated that he
would like to bring a more expert man to

The ovpert has appeared the next
day. and after the notes have been handed to
him to exatilnr. he has Introduced himself us
Chief Hnzcn of the Secret Serv Ice and formally
seized them.

The counterfeits are descrlbel as the finest
and most dtmnerous of n foreign note ever pro-
duced, and In their wny more dangerous even
than the famous counterfeit $1(XXL nited States
silver certificate that gave the Secret Service
officers so rauih trouble last year

Owing to the remarkable ability displayed ln
the counterfeiting, the opinion was expressed
by some of tho money brokers jesterday that
the eounterfeitlnn wasj thn work lot some
American counterfeiter. The notes are light
bluo in color, the uhado ot the spurious notes
living slightly darker than that of the gonulnn.
The most Important difference Is the absence
In the counterfeits of three small points upon
the first ot u row of four crowns nn the upper
left side of tho noto. beneath tho Swediah coat
of arms This is an almost microscopic differ-
ence Tho numbers of the counterfeits, which
nre of series "K." run up to 80,1.000, whllo
none of the genuine notes of that scries 1b
numbered above 83,000 Tho watermarkedpaper of the genuine notes Is also counter-
feited. So dangerous have the counterfoils
been considered ln Sweden that the; Bwedish
Government has called ln the entire Issue.

It was renorted yesterday that a man be-
lieved to belong to the gang that has circu-
lated the oad notes hud been In tho custody of
the United State Marshal at Jollet, 111., but
had managed to escape.

IIOVK.Y IS A POLITICAL ItOT.

Discord Id thn Committee to Prnpnrn a
llnmiuet for the Nebraska Troops,

Lincoln, Neb , Aug. 3 The ladles' auxiliary
of the Reception Commltteo to tho First Ne-

braska Regiment Is mixed up In n political
row. Thonuxlllary Is formed of representa-
tives ot various womon's clubs and organiza-
tions. Their part In tho programme Is to fur-
nish tho food for the big banquot to tho regi-
ment on Bept 14. Various committees to col-

lect money and get promises for contributions
of cakes. A.c., were appointed and turned in
their reports.

Then, the Republican women say. they were
told that tho banquet would bp given In the
name of thn Ladles' Brian Bimetallic Club
They demanded the return by the officers of
the money turned In. It was refused and nn
Indignation mooting ot tho auxiliary was
called Tho discussion was ory
pointed, hut thn money was not forthcoming,
The matter may be carried into tho courts.

JffV ASH IIORSKS MAHKElh

Hand or Five Kills ISO Miecp Which
to Seuntor Warren's Company.

Cheienne, Wyo . Aug. 3 rive masked men
rode into tho range occupied by a herd of
Bheop belonging to tho Warren Livestock Com-
pany on Monday, and after driving the borders
away killed 150 of the animals with rifles and
wounded nearly a hundred more with clubs
and whips.

Tho sheep were being herded byT. D.Crane,
his sons and daughters, for Senator Warren's
company Tho mnskod mon rodo up to them
and under thrents of denth drove them away.

The authorities ot Logan county are making
efforts to locate the men, who are bolleved to
bo emplovees of a cattle company which has
lately moved it large number of eattln on to thorange The men wero masked and had their
horses eovered with cloth so that the brands
could not be een

Awning AMro nt the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Some one on the second floor of the Fifth Ave-

nue Hotel throw a lighted cigar from a window
yesterday afternoon, Tho cigar fell on an awn-
ing and set it allro, 1 tin hotel employees ex-
tinguished the flames before tho Fire Depart-
ment arrived

DREYFUS HATERS HOPEFUL

0EN. MERCIER ASSERTS THAT ItB WILL
PltOVE TUB PRIBOSEll GVILTi:

Hay Succeed ln Stopping the Rennets Trial
and Forcing an Inquiry Into Alleged
New Evidence The Count Minister Mury
Kevlved--A Ilnsslan Attache's Recall.

Spinal Cablt Dtipattktt it Tna Bux.

Fatus, Aug. he Intrantigeant publishes
a statement which Gen. Merclerlssald to have
made to a friend In which tho of
War said: "Certainly Droyfus will bo con-
victed again. Either he Is guilty or I nm, and
I shall prove him to ho the traitor."

Tho revisionist organs assort that Gen. Mer-cl-

Intends to declare at Renncs that Count
Monster, tho German Ambassador to Tranco.
showed him the proof of Droyfus's guilt, at
the samo time saving that It Mercler published
this evldcnco he (Manster) would deny It.

The quostlon now bolng asked is, will Gen.
Mercler succeed In prematurely stopping the
Dreyfus court-marti- at Rennes by producing
what purports to bo now proofsof tho accused's
guilt. The are very hopeful
that he will.

When questioned this ovenlng regarding the
stories nbout Count Mtlnstcr. Gen. Mercler
replied that ho would say nothing about this
matter until ho appeared before tho court at
Rennes. Tho story, by tho way. Is sotno months
old, and Gen, Morcior's reported dramatic
challenge. "You must choose betweon the
word of a German diplomatist and a French

of War," seems to havo boen re-

vived by tho Nationalists and othore in the
desporato hope of turning the situation.

Concerning this point tho Rennescorrespond-en- t
of La J.tlrrti1 savs ho knows that the

court-marti- will in no wise dispose of tha
case. Ho says that several witnesses besides
Gen. Mercler will bring forward a number of
new facts Iv ing outstdo tho scope of the court's
jurisdiction, and the Judges will thoreforo bo
compelled to stop tho case In order that a
totally new inquiry may bo made Into theso
fresh allegations. Upon the result w 111 dopend
whether Dreyfus will bo arraigned for tha
third ttmo.

La .Itrrfe'says it learns that Gon. do Galllf-fo- t.

Minister of War, has released all tho mili-
tary witnesses who will testify at Rennes
from professional socrecy. with the exception
that they must not name French agents
abrond or divulge anything concerning French
foreign relations.

London. Aug. 4, Tho Paris correspondent
of the Sailu A'ncs. referring to tho recall
ot I.leut.-Ge- Baron Fredericks, Military
Attache of tho Russian Embassy, and
his appointment to a post ln St. Peters-
burg, says that It Is undoubtedly con-
nected with tho Dreyfus case. In 1801 Drey-

fus incurred Gen. Frederick's dislike by testi-
fying against a Russian named Wladlmlroff.
who was charged with the murder of a wealthy
Parlsionne, Mme. Deda. Gen. Fredericks
championed Wladlmlroff. and spoke ln tho
harshest terms concerning Dreyfus.

"It may be." adds the correspondent, "that
he consequently judged Dreyfus harshly re-

garding tho War Office affair."
A despatch from Paris to the CAroncJe sals

that Major Marchand. the hero ot the Faahoda
affair, has very Injudiciously chosen tho neigh-
borhood of Rennes fern round ot visits, thoreby
certainly dlsobe) lng the spirit of tho Injunc-
tions he received from tho War Office. Ills
movements were made known in advance to
tho local Nationalists, who aro rapidly prepar-
ing ovations tor him.

The Chronicle says it learns that
Estcrhazy, who is masquerading in London ns
M. de Voillomort. was served on Thursday
with a writ summoning him to appear beforo
the court-marti- at Rennes. Tho writ, which
was issuod by Major Carrifirc, the Government
prosecutor at tho trial, was accompanied by a

Issued by the Government. The
French authorities had considerable difficulty
In finding Estorhazy's address

The Farls correspondent of the Times, refer-
ring to the Mercler matter, recalls that Ger-
many Impressively denlod that any of her
agonts or officials had relations with Dreyfus.
The correspondent adds:

"Everybody is awaro that if an attempt is
made to involve Germany in the affair that
country will consider such a proceeding a pre-
meditated Insult, and would Immediately ask
foradisavowal Wo need not, therefore, fur-
ther hood tho Intentions attributed to
Gen. Mnrcier unless It is part of a
plHn of the General Staff, of which Gen Mer-
cler is tho unintelligent Instrument, to uso him
for the purpose of obliging tho court-marti- to
bo held in camera In order to avoid tho possi-
ble complications that might arise from such n
declaration as Gon. Mercler Is reported to con-
template making.

" This method or throwing an air of mystery
around a portion ot the proceedings would tend
to vitiate the wholn trial by giving an oppor-
tunity for saying that as all is not known to tha
public, the verdict remains uncortain and ques-
tionable,"

CZIR PLEASED WITH PEACE PLANS.

Official Statement Reviewing the Work of
the Conference.

Sitfnal Calle Btttatth to Tur Rl v.
St. Pr.TERsnunu, Aug. 3 The Offlrtal rr

publishes a communication stating that
tho results of tho Peaco Conference havo fully
como up to tho Gov ernment's expectation, but
It was found nocessary to postpono a doflnltlvo
settlement of tho question of tho suspension
of armaments until the matter has been fully
elucidated by the dlfforent Governments
Nevertheless the lightening ot military bur-
dens was unanimously admitted to bo desira-
ble. The conference, the communication savs.
will influence the regulation nt the customs of
war, putting a stop to Its cruelties, while me-
diation, which has hitherto been dependent
upon the Statos Interested, can be offered by a
third power upon Its own Initiative. The arti-
cle recapitulates tho results of the conference,
declaring that while not Impairing tho rights
of Individual Statos they furnish afresh basis
for International peaco. In conclusion It says:

"For the first time tho task started by tho
magnanimous Initiative of the Emperor Is
placed upon the firm foundation ot possibility
Tho necessity of Ita solution Is admitted, and
time and tho onward march of historical events
will indicate tho moans of securing tho welfare
of mankind and tho attainment of that object."

OBS. TOR.iL'3 TRIAL BSD.
Froseeutlon Demands Ills Funllhmrnt for

Surrendering Santiago.
Special Caile DttpatcK (o Toe Smr.

Madrid, Aug. 3. The trial of Gen, Toral nnd
tho other officers concerned In the surrender
of tho Spanish army at Santlagowasconcluded

The defence Insisted upon tho con-
tention that the disasters at Santiago woro duo
to political rivalries. Tho prosecution de-

manded the punishment of Gen Toral and
that Gen. Paneja be reprimanded, agreeing to
the acquittal of the other accused officers
The court's decision Is expected on Saturday.

In regard to tho officers concerned In the fall
of Cavlto. the court Informed Major Bostoa.
who was thecommaudant ot the Cavltn arse-
nal, that there were no charges against him
Admiral Montojo, who commanded the Spanish
squndron destroyed by Dewey, was not
charged with surrendering Cavlte. but was ac-

cused of other offonces.

SESATK'S CHAP LA IS 8USSTUVCK.

The Illlnd Preacher Overcome at nn th

Assembly In Oniulm.
Omaha, Neb., Aug, 3. At the Epworth As-

sembly at Lincoln Park this aftornoon the Rov.
W II. Mllburn. tho blind Chaplain of tho United
States Senate, was prostrated by the heat whllo
In the pulpit. Ho was talking on tho subject
" Whnt a Illlnd Man flaw In Wnshlngton," and
tho big tent was crowdod. Someof the audit-
ors noticed that the aged preacher was totter-
ing, and tho next Instant ho swooned In the
arms of ono of tho men on tho platform.

The stricken chaplain was taken to the Lin-
den Motel, nnd his attendants say that he Is
recovorlng. His extreme age mado his friends
anxious, but his (tout constitution has up to
this time apparently beon equal to tho sovoro
task. Tho attack Is pronounced a sunstroke

HERl.IS IHSCltEDITS II Kit AtA) TARV.

Does Not Relieve thnt ttm Alleged Inter-
view at Trieste l".vr Occurred.

Jperiu! CaSfe Pripatch to The 8cv.
London. Aug. 4. Tho Statulai d' Berlin cor-

respondent telegraphs thnt tho repetition in
Berlin of fho lntorvlow alleged to havo been
had with Admiral Doweynt Trieste by n repre-sentntl-

of tho .Arte I'm k Herald does not
Induce. Its acceptance In the Gorman capital

Admiral Dewey's character Is too highly ap-

preciated by German politicians and nnvnl ex-

ports to allow any fresh stories nbout him to
be credited by them.

It Is true that by Admiral Dowev's orders a
shot was fired In Manila Bay at tho plnnncnof
the German flagship, but tlto misunderstand-
ing was easily and nmlcably arrangod tho fol-

lowing morning.

POPE'S PROTEST AOAISST ITALY.

One to lie Issued Laying Stress on Vatican's
Kxcluslun from the Pent Congress.

Spttial Cable DupaUh to The Hun.
London. Aug. 4. A despatch to the Dailu

lelegi avh says that the Popo will shortly Issue
another solomti protest ngalnst the position
of Italy toward tho Vatican,

It will bo the most violently worded protest
ever issued against the Klngdon.

It will onumerato all the vexations nnd per-
secutions suffered by tho Church, nnd will
lay special stress on what tho Pope Is
reported to descrlbo as tho "latest and
worst indignity." namely, that Italy employed
diplomacy to exclude the Vatican from repre-
sentation at tho Peaco Conference at The
Hague.

ESOLASD MAT HAVE A KISO DAriD.

The Heir ot the Duke of Vork Is Now Cnllcd
Prince David.

Stenml Cablf DettaUK tt The So.
London. Aug. 4. If a story printed by tho

Ilallv --Veu-j is true, the heir of tho Dukeot
York, if he eventually comes to the throne,
should be King David. Tho --Veirs alleges, ou
the authority ot tho Prince ot Wales, that tho
child has alwavs boen called Prince David.

It Is customary, though not obligatory, to
perpetuate a princely name in kinghood. Tho
fdll name of the youthful prince is Edward
Albert Christian George Andrew Patrick David.

CnAISED TO A TREE ASD MHOT.

Negro Lynched In Georgia for a Crime
Against, .a. Child.

Br.4K.FtT. Ga . Aug 3 An unknown negro
attempted an aesault on the daugh-
ter ot a Mr. Bowman, who lives about eight
miles from here, last night.

Tho negro was captured this afternoon and n
report has beon received here that he was shot
to doath by a mob near thd scone of the crime.
Thoro was no doubt as to his Identity. Me was
chained to a tree nnd tho mob poured bullets
into him.

SKULL UROKEX IS A PARK COLLISIOS.

Women Drove lletwecn Carriages Running
Abreast and the Wheels Locked.

Two women driving In a. buggy on tho East
Drlvo of Central Park, at INJO o'clock last
night, tried to pass botweon two carriages
coming from tho opposlto direction. Tho
wheels ot tho vnhlules locked, throwing tho
women from the buggy to tho roadway

Ono of thorn was seriously injured. She said
she was Mary Gallughor. Before she could say
anything moro she became unconscious. She
was taken to tho Presbyterian Hospital. It was
found thoro that sho had a fractured skull.
The other woman was unhurt

Tho police arrested Patrick McDonough of
511 West Forty-secon- d street, who owned ono
ot tho wagons whloh cuufed the. accident.

GOLlE RULE STRIKE IS CHICAGO.

Ilrickmnkprs Allow Untitling to Oo Ou with
Imported llrick No Violence.

Chicaoo. Aug. 3 Rather than jeopardize the
building interests of Cook county the striking
brlckmnkers y yielded a material point.
Tho Brickinakors' Alliance sent n communi-
cation to tho contractors stating that tho lat-
ter would be allowed to buy and bring here
brick mnde In other phco. provided no order
should exceod 100.000 brick nnd the alllancb
should be notified beforo the order was given

Work was resumed to-d- y In tho non-unio- n

brickyards on tho Northwest Hidn after hiving
been Interrupted for two davs because of the
strike, Pollen Captain Schuettlnr reported this
afternoon that his men had no trouble with
the strikers and that none was expected.

UK HOOR 1IR111SH OFFICERS.

Tour of thn Light Cannon Mounted In Putin--

Ray 'Park Nniund After Them.
Fut-in-Ba- y IfcllMi, Aug 3 The eight his.

torlc cannon which havo recently bceD, mount-
ed In tho park havo been named Tney nro
arranged about the historic "Perry willow,"
which has heretofore boon tho onl monument
to the bravo Amorlcnn and British suamen
burled undor It. Seven of theso cnr.non nre
nnmed after Lieut Garland, Capl Fannls,
Lieut Stokes and Commodore Barclay of tho
British Navy, and Lieut Brooks, Midshipman
Lunt and Midshipman Clark. Americans, who
died in tho battle of Lake Frlfl '1 he eighth
cannon Is named after Commodore Perry.

AIK.S. llOTKIS HI AY OF.T A SEW TRIAL.

Court's Ruling ln n Similar Casn (lives New
Hope for Her.

San Fiuvisco, Aug 3. Mrs. Cordelia Bot-kl-

tho poisoner of Mrs. J P. Dunning, will
probably got a new trial. Yesterday the Su-

preme Court granted a new trial to Albert HofT.
the slaver ot Mrs. Mary Cluto of Chicago, nn
thn ground thnt the lower court erred ln the
Instructions to the jury' Tho police have dlacovored that the Instruc-
tions in the Botkln casn were Identical on thn
point to which the Supremo Court takes ex-
ception l'rank McCiowan, .Mrs Botkin's nt.
toruey, says a now trial will surely bo granted

SYSOIt TO MEET OS A BTEA3IER.

Preshyterinns of thn Northwest Will Do
niihlness on thn Way to Alaska.

Beatti r. Wash . Aug 3 Thn Presbyterian
Synod of the Northwest made a departure to-

day from staid and established methods by
chartering the large steamer City of Beattlo
for an Alaska exourslon, the Synod to hold its
sessions during the trip, which will consumo
twelve davs Two hundred and sixty dole-gat-

will make tho trip

Rig Increase in Iron Workers' Pay.
Cincinnati. Aug 3. Tho Iron and steel

workers' unions of Kenton nnd Campbell coun-
ties on Aug 1 began working under a scale of
wages which increases thoir pay from 20 to 30
per cent. More than ttOO men In the two coun-
ties were affected by the increase. All the roll-
ing mills have signed the scaley'

i

BOMB ON THE TRACK AGAIN.

ASOTHER CLEVRLASIt STREET CAR )ll
WRECKED RY EXPLOSIVES. t't!

It Happened on Jennings Avenue Last Night i
Five Passengers nnd Crew Not Injured 'l
Shots l'ired Into Two Care Later In the '

Lvrulnc Home of the New Men Stop Work 1 ',
'

Ci.kvki.and. Aug. 3. Vlelcnco again marked K
the street railroad strlko and the au- - t'M
thoritios nre becoming alarmed, particularly J W
sobccausoall tho mllltlnexcopttwocompnnle J tj
hnvo been sent homo. Rain fell heavily hereto-- M
dayand the street enrswore patronized mors ' (jT
than for many days. Cars wnr fired on at two m'
different places and another car was) r.blown up. t!

At 8 o'clock a car was passing through Jen- - 8r
nlngs nwnuo. on the Kouth Sldu. When It woe ffi
In front of tho OlneyArt Gallery it Btruck a j
bomb placed on the track. In the oar were Ave ,jij)
Ptissongors, tho motormnn nnd the conductor.
Tho ear was wrecked, tho wheels bolng broken j i

f
by thn force of the explosion. Passengers and it
crow escaped uninjured. The police found no j,4
cluo to tho porsons who placed the bomb on jj tl

tho tinck j! i
Later, as n car was going over tho Nickel L J

Plato Railroad crossing ou Pearl street, shots ifwere fliod from tho darkness Into It, woundliiir
no one, but frightening tho solltury passenger ip-

so that he lied from tho ear. J f,At 10 o'clock live shots were fired Into a f
Clark nvenuo car at Pearl street and Meyers
avenue. Tho shots camo from a eornllold. 5 If
The n conductor replied by emptying J j!f
his revolver In the direction of the cornfield. ' i!1!
Invarlous parts of tho city stones wore thrown 'rfj
ut nnd Into passing cars. i t inFifty ot tho company's non-unio- n mon quit &!'
work this morning and nre organizing. St
This strlko has been brewing since j
Tuesday. Tho non-unio- n men who wont
out ea that tho Big Consolldnteil M
has broken Us agreement with them. fjja
Thoy say that when thuywere imported Into JSt
Cleveland thoy woro to havo $2 a diy and board. jjji
the free board to bo continued whllo the strlko H
lasted On Tuesday they wero lnformod that Si
hereafter they must pay for their board r vfii

By netual count, taken during tho busiest 'Fry
two hours of tho day, onlj O.'lt pissongers J all
were carried by ears of the cotnpiny Of ) ?J
this number, tl rodo on the Broadway line. I JW
2. on tho Wilson avenue line, none on 2 Im
tho Union street lino. roi on the Euclid fir
nvenuo line, tlj on tho Wade Park line. 43 SMfc

on the Ce.lnr avenue lino. 2 on the Pearl itaj.
street lino nnd none on thn Bernnton avenue ( Mlline This shows that f.481 persons who ordl- - ' hsnurily would havo ridden on tho ulnety-lou- r rthcars In question did not do bo. ' ;JJ.

HEIRS CLAIM TWO WHOLE WARDS. w
Suits Affecting the Ownership of a Thousand jfj

Houses ln Altoonn. J M'

Awoon-a-. Pa . Aug. 3. Writs of ejectment I ml

were served Sheriff Maroon tho own- - 1 $
ors of the property at Chestnut nvenuo and M
Eleventh street, comprising tho cite proposed 'A

for tho Federal building. The wilts were sued i,out by tho attorneys of tho Greon holrs. who M
claim as 'their property two wards of; the city IttT
worth about $4,000,000. Thereiectment pro- - . t V, Is

eeedlugs instituted y will be followed by mu
elmilar action against other property holders. Jl

Tho tract ulTected bylthe suits Includes about ot1,000 houeea. Maay of them are occupied by H
workingmen who are unable to contest the .(!
claims ot the Green heirs. Counsel for the Mil
Oreons have ngreed to proseouto only the i i?
wealthy residents. The effect of the proceed- - Ril
lugs will be distressing to tho owners of tha i'A!
1 cderal. building site, who have Ibeen ordered I jfn
to clear the ground ln sixty days. jl

OS TO ALBASY, BT FRBIanT. M

Rnt Catcher's Son and n Plnymate Itun Sfj
Away Take Apples and l'otatoes to Cat. '(
Two Hnrlom boys havo run away from homo ' U

and tho police have sent out a genoral alarm f.
for them along the line of tho New Y'ork Con- - .j,
tral Railroad as far as Albany. Tho boys aro ' ij,
Charles Bolrno. 11 years old. of 115 Edgecombe jj:
avenue, nnd Martin hloessler. 0 years old. of ft
110 Edgecombe avenue Martin's father is a i ei
rat catcher by profession. .if

Tho two boys wont swimming with other 'tsmall boys on Tuesday. They took a vallso kwith them filled with potatoes and apples nnd f
aftor their bath they told thn other boys that , .1

thoy wero going to run away from home. Thoy ,Sboarded a Central freight tmn at 12.rith street
and North River and said they intended to "4r
make their first stop at Albany i.

As far as their parents know, the Imys had A
no money A full description of both has boen f,
sent out by the polloo. i ,'

HAH AO FAITH IS BASKS. 'hi!
1Two Innrotnclrd West Mrginla Wemen 7J

Robbed of Their Money nnd Hoods. , J)

Ei.ihi!inW.a.Aug 3 -- Mrs Ell Parkin- - ",k
son.a widow of sixty, who lives with hor un- - t
married daughter on tho outskirts of Inde- - I i

pendonce. n hamlot near thn Ponnsjlvanla in-

line, was robbed this morning about 3 o'clock v,l
by threo masked men. Mrs. Parkinson owne ."4
Government bonds nnd real ostato. Being Jji
afraid of banks, sho kept all her money jA.

and bonds in the house. The robbers M
bound the women hand and foot and by '&
thrents of torture compelled them to j
show the hiding p'nee ot thoir valuables. y.

'I hey got $12,000 worth of bonds, $750 ln cash ."j
and a lot ot heavy silverware ) ill
and jnwelry. In consideration of tho women ftp
having given no trouble the robbers untied the ) fv
cords and rebound thotn with muslin. Tho Ji
women's plight was not discovered until noon rfl.H

BRYAf WtRSED TO KEEP OW. M
Antl-Gorh- Dririoernts In Kentucky Serve) H

Notice on II Im. ;jH
Lofisviiir, Ky . Aug 3. Bryan will not take U

part In thn Kentucki campaign. Me was jfl
warned jesterduy by the Demo- - fl
erats thut If he came to Kentucky they would I'll
send n delegation to thu National Convention 'H
that would oppose his nomination Me was lInformed that tioobel was in thn Crokor-Har- - tlU
rlson-dorma- n deal to defeat him for the Presl- - A

dency, and that tho election of Goebel would 'IUmean nn nntl-Brya- n delegation. If he per- - IBslsted In being uxed as a tool by tho (lorman ,
people thn would throw hi in 'over A prominent Democrat y rocoived '
a telegram from Brian which indicates that ha
will steer clear of Kentucky and let the Demo- - rflcrats light it out among themselves. a H
Fell 100 Peet nnd Liird, Fell Four Feet i'fl

and Died. 'fl
Chicago, Aug. 3 -- There Is grim Irony In the I fl

death of Robert Hamilton, a Dunning poor- -
house Inmate, over whose body an Inquest mi
held to day Mo was employed In thn con- - .H
structlon of tho Masonic Temple, when he ?jfl
hlipped ono day and fell eight stories to the jB
street Ho lived, though badly injured A j
short time afterward ho wnnt to thn Dunning
poorhousn. Hit was employe 1 'u drawing JH
bodies to Calvary Cemetery. Returning from 'mthe burial ground the wagon gave a lurch in
crossing n street enr track, and tho man who
had fallen nearly 100 feet and lived, fell tour
feet and broke his nock .'

H
Mormon Kldrrs Clubbed In Kentucky.

PiNrvinr. Ky , Aug. 3. Two Mormon (

preachers passnd through hern y on U
the way to the mountains of Tennessee Thoy il
said they had been on Middle Fork Creek. .S
twenty-si- x miles oast of here, preaching Mor- - H
monism, and their doetriuo met with thenp- - ,

provalof the mountaineers until last Sunday. iljH
when about n dozen armod men camo to the ,!
log church drunk and attacked them They jlsH
said their Bibles were torn to pieces and they B
themsolveH were clubbed Their assailants tlflthen riddled the church with bullets and gao . p V
tho Mormons two hours to leavo I WI ;!

Another l'rud On In Kentucky. ft
LntiHViiiv, Ky Aug 3 Information was f jS

received y that In Letcher county a feud JH
had broken out between tho Wrights, Hoi- - ' H
brooks and other fnmllleHnn ono side and thn 'i
IteyuoldseH and Bentleys ou the other. The iiralfactions, heavily armed, moved on each other vliHyesterday 1 hoy am posted In thn mountains isTH
at Barnes Fork, and newslot a battle U x-- ( rHpected. j j


